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Conference Update

M  CM Events, a division of Maxi-
mum Capacity Media, announces 
that the fourth CRC/ICHC will 

take place May 29-30, 2013, at the Indianapo-
lis Marriott North. The jointly held Crane 
& Rigging Conference and Industrial Crane 
& Hoist Conference will feature sessions on 
safety, technology, and productivity for crane 
and rigging professionals who are working 
in construction, manufacturing, and energy-
related fields.
 For the first time since its inception in 2010, 
the event moves from the Gulf Coast region 

to a prime location in the Midwest. “Indianap-
olis is a hub for industrial, commercial, and 
transportation industries,” said Guy Ramsey, 
president of Maximum Capacity Media. 
 Joint and breakout sessions will be 
led by experts in rigging and crane stan-
dards, operator certification, rigging and 
equipment inspection, risk management, 
and more. Interactive sessions, “Vendor 
Vignettes,” and “Coffee Breaks with an 
Expert” offer attendees learning opportuni-
ties beyond speaker presentations.
 Save the date now to attend this premier 

crane and rigging industry event. For more 
information, visit www.craneandrigging 
conference.com. 
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D  ates for the third Crane & Rigging 
Conference (CRC) Canada has been 
set by MCM Events. The confer-

ence will return Oct. 22-23, 2013, at the 
Edmonton Marriott at River Cree Resort in 
Edmonton, Alberta. Next year’s conference 
will feature a follow-up from the Canadian 
Hoisting & Rigging Safety Council, which 
held its inaugural gathering during the 
October 2012 conference, as well as another 
two-day program of industry-leading pre-
sentations and safety topics.

 MCM Events is excited to con-
firm that Crane & Hoist Canada 
magazine has agreed to a long-
term media partnership with CRC 
Canada. Published by Capamara 
Communications Inc., Crane & 
Hoist Canada has supported CRC 
Canada since it was launched.
 “We are pleased to be the official media 
partner for the CRC Canada conference and 
look forward to participating again in 2013. 
It’s gratifying to support an event which 
advances the industry here in Canada,” said 
Peter Chettleburgh, publisher, Crane & 
Hoist Canada.
 “It is an honor to work so closely with a 
publication that shares our belief that we can 
influence positive change in the way cranes 
and hoists are used in the geography,” added 
Richard Howes, associate publisher and editor 
with Maximum Capacity Media.
 Crane professionals from all the western 

provinces, and many from the United States, 
are expected to attend the two-day event. 
CRC Canada 2013 will address crane and 
rigging supervisors, facilities managers, and 
safety personnel. Critical lifting, rigging, over-
head cranes, standards, and training will again 
be among key topics.
 The Edmonton Marriott at River Cree 
Resort is near the airport, the West Edmon-
ton Mall, Galaxyland, and World Waterpark. 
Other area points of interest include Fort 
Edmonton Park and Snow Valley Ski Club. 
Visit the conference website at www.crane 
andriggingconference.com/CRC-Canada. 
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CRC/ICHC Call for Speakers
 opportunities exist for joint or breakout 
session speakers, panelists, and hands-on 
demonstrations for the fourth CrC/ICHC in 
Indianapolis. Conference organizers are seek-
ing non-commercial presentations highlighting 
safety and risk management data, new technol-
ogies, application case studies, standards and 
regulations updates, and technical information 
related to the use of mobile, tower, overhead 
cranes, or rigging.
 Submit your proposed title, a 200-word 
description, key takeaway points, and creden-
tials at www.craneandriggingconference.com. 
Look for the Call for Speakers link. Submission 
deadline is Jan. 31, 2013.


